Groundwater quality is an important indicator to be considered for utilizing water resources; as a result, when developing and protecting water resources, evaluation and predication on the water quality shall be taken as the reference. In this paper, analysis for the over-standard contents in groundwater was conducted for groundwater in Xi"an by applying multiple super-scale method and pollution index method; in addition, fuzzy pattern recognition model was also introduced so as to make comprehensive quality evaluation for the groundwater, then the evaluated results were compared with that of the existed comprehensive index method andprobabilistic neural network model; finally, predication was carried out for progressing trends of the four major pollutants by BP neural networks. The results reveal that total solids (TS), total hardness (TH) and nitrate radical exceeded the standard higher; while the over-standard ratios for fluoride, hexavalent chrome and chloridate content stayed at the average, and low over-standard ratio was found for phenol and arsenic, and pollution indexes of all pollutants were decreasing with fluctuations. Furthermore, Polluted areas were mainly at the urban area and sewage irrigated area in northern suburb. In conclusion, temporal evaluation for groundwater based on fuzzy pattern recognition method proves that groundwater quality in Xi"an had been obviously improved in the duration 1985-2011; the evaluation was more reliable compared with the other two methods. Besides, water quality predication in accordance with BP neutral networks indicates that optimal subordinate degree for most groundwater in Xi"an within 2012-2017 was of level II, which implies that groundwater quality was getting better.
INTRODUCTION
Groundwater is very important component of water resources and is the origin for urban water supplying. Its significance has been obviously manifested in northern China since urban development and water for living mostly rely on groundwater. However, with the rapid development of human society and economy, surface water pollution has been increasing, and groundwater resources are under more and more threats. As a result, evaluation for groundwater quality, reasonable predication for water quality changing and knowing spatial and temporal distribution of regional groundwater quality are turning out to be prominent for protecting and managing groundwater resources.
As for comprehensive evaluation for regional groundwater quality, the main contents include carrying out over-standard analysis for groundwater quality, mapping out over-standard regions and studying on overstandard pollution index. And the commonly applied methods are multiple super-scale method and pollution index method. As early as 1960s, studies were already made for evaluating water quality; while in present days, the basis has been laid by uncertainty nonlinear theory with multiple water quality evaluating models were raised with the backup of computer technology, such as single factor index method, fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, gray clustering method, etc. Due to the vague concept of water environmentpollution, water quality evaluation in terms of environment standard is an issue of typical fuzzy recognition.Over recent years, neutral-fuzzy method and fuzzy pattern recognition methodhave been widely adopted for evaluatingand predicating groundwater vulnerability (Dixon, 2005; Mao et al, 2006) , and analyzed aquifer vulnerability by GISand fuzzy systemhave been proved to be effective methods (Iqbal et al2015; Suryanarayani et al, 2014; Kouroshet al, 2009 ).
By using water quality evaluating model, better quantitative analysis could be made for water quality. With respect to water quality prediction, the trends of evolution for water quality in the region could be recognized, and counter treatments could be attached in case of deteriorated water quality found. There are two mainly types of methods for predicting water quality: one has been built on hydrological methodologies and the other has been based on manageable fuzzy nonlinear factors. Since there exists a great number of factors that exert influences to water quality; furthermore, complicated nonlinear relations were found between water quality and these factors, artificial neural networks (ANN) has been widely applied for water quality prediction because of its strong mirroring capacity Aliet al,2013; Cagdas et al,2009; Daliakopoulos et al,2005; Maierh et al,2004; Lee et al,2003 ) the features of self-learning and self-organizing, and superior error correcting capability, all of these are available of processing mass information.
EVALUATIONAND PREDICATIONFOR GROUNDWATER QUALITY

Multiple Super-Scale Method and Pollution Index Method
Quality Standard for Ground Water（GB/T14848-93）is generally regarded as the basis for evaluating groundwater quality. When it comes to the evaluation, indexes featured with large emission, high toxicity and over-standard ratio, TS, TH, nitrate radical, fluoride, hexavalent chrome, chloridate content, arsenic and phenol were set to be the evaluation objects when referring to the level II standard (Chenet al, 2008; Dong et al, 2009) according to literature reviews. Multiple super-scale method was applied with the equation is:
Within which, for the i th pollutant, P i is its pollution index, C i is measured concentration and C i s is environment quality standard value.
2.2.Data Dimensional Processing
Set X to be the sample set of well"s indexes for groundwater in number of n; there are mitems of evaluation indexes. Therefore, measured index matrix is: ) ( 
In the equation: x ij is the i th measured evaluation index in the j th well, i=1,2,…, m, j=1,2,…,n. Relative subordinate degree was introduced for description because of the fuzziness of environment pollution (Loboand Oliveira, 1997) . Enable level 1 standard value of index i related to subordinate degree of pollution is 0 as it has been specified, while level 5 standard value of index irelated to subordinate degree of pollution is 1. Therefore, relative subordinate degree of level h standard value that between level 1 and level 5 is S jh : 
Weight Computing for Evaluation Index
"Pollutant Over-Standard Method" has been generally adopted when introducing fuzzy mathematics for comprehensive evaluation of water quality; however, the results are poorly performed for evaluation (National Standard: Groundwater Quality Standards GB / T 14848-93, 1993; Xue et al, 2011) . Calculating index weight by weighting method, to some extent, could reflect the influence of over-standard pollution towards weighting with better results. Matrix M gives relative subordinate degree for the sample in number of m, which exceeds level 1 environment standard. Subordinate degree could be defined as weighting, and unitary processing was applied: ) ( For calculating w hj , there are numerous methods, such as share ratio method for pollution factor and correlation coefficient method. In the paper, share ration method was applied for calculating weighting of pollution factors under different environments. The calculation equation is:
In the equation, w i is factor weight; as for the i th pollutant, e i , pollution index; c i , concentration; s i , average standard value, and s 1 ，s 2 ，…，s n , standard values at different levels (groundwater quality has been classified into 5 levels).
Fuzzy Pattern Recognition Model
In light of the features of evaluating groundwater quality, the fuzzy pattern recognition model set is as the follow:
（10）
Within the equation, u hj is relative subordinate degree of sample jagainst fuzzy subset level h,j=1,2,...,n; h=1,2,..., c; a j and b j are upper and lower limits for indexes in number of mfor sample j. p is distance parameter, Set p=2, it is Euclidean distance (Zhou et al, 2007) .
2.5.Evaluation Index-Eigenvalue of Level Variables-H j
In accordance with the maximum subordinate degree principle for fuzzy concept under grading, graded characteristic value method was introduced for judging water quality:
2.6.BP Networks Model
Neuron in neural networks imitates the biological characteristics of neurons, possesses three basic functions: weighting, summation and transferring. However, transfer function of neuron in BP neural networks generally is nonlinear one. The commonly used functions are logsig, tansig and purelin. Fig.1 is structural model of BP neural networks; within which, output vector had been obtained after a series of transformations was taken place for hidden layer against input sample information x 1 ,x 2 …x n . In this way, a mappingwas formed between input and output data. As a result, the information circle of the networks had been formed by forward flowing of input information together with counter-back flowing of tolerance that exceeded expected value. The algorithm modified weight coefficient that connecting every neuron in accordance with input tolerance, so as to allow output tolerance to stay at the setting range and to maintain expected tolerance at the minimum. Finally, y 1 ,y 2 …y n was taken as the output result of the model. (Krishna and Vijiaya,2008; ) 
GENERAL CONDITIONOFSTUDIED DISTRICTS
Xi"an is a renowned historical and cultural city worldwide, the capital city in Shaanxi Province, and also the biggest central city in northwest China. It envelops 9 districts and 4 counties, covering an area of 9,983 km 2 with its population amounted to 7.41million. Flatlands in the city were the main studied area, stretching from loess tableland at northern foot of Qinlin Mountain in the south to the Weihe River in the north; the main stream of Fenghe River marks its boundary in the west and Lintong urban area in its east. There are all together 113 water quality monitoring stations for shallow groundwater with the area monitored covers940km 2 , as shown in Fig.2 . The terrain in Xi"an inclines from southeast to northwest, Bahe River, Chanhe River, Zaohe River and Fenghe River all flow into Weihe River from the south to the north. Foreland proluvial fan, loess tableland, aggraded flood and alluvial plain, Weihe River Terrace and flood land were formed from the south to the north in sequence; all of these provide sound condition for groundwater reservoir. In the studied district, loess tableland had been engaged for dry farming, aggraded flood and alluvial plain had been served for irrigation farming. With the increasing urban population, construction and development for industrial parks in east and west suburbs, a large amount of industrial wastewater and domestic sewage caused severe pollution for the surrounding river system and shallow ground water. Weiyang District, in particular, long time of wastewater irrigation and non-standardized management, severe pollution was resulted for shallow ground water. Form 1980s, the Xi"an government started to focuse on water sample collection from water quality monitoring 
RESULTS ANALYSIS
Pollutant Over-Standard Analysis
Frequent and intensive human activities, sewage irrigation in north suburb, non-standardized sewage discharge that causes noxious substancepenetrates intophreatic water through the soil, all result in serious pollution and poor water quality even it has undergone years of dilution. After samples collected and analyzed, over-standard ratios at the studied district were as follows: TS 60-18.5%, TH 50.1-30.1%, nitrate radical30%-15%, fluoride13.2%-28%, hexavalent chrome10%-20%, chloridate content10%-16%, over-standard ratios for phenol and arsenic were lower than 2%. As far as Xi"an City is concerned, TS, TH and nitrate were of the maximum over-standard ratios mainly resulted by urban industrial waste water, waste residue and domestic sewage that directly or indirectly discharged into phreatic water.
As it has been shown in Table 1 , in the year of 2010, TS average value in Xi"an was 871.67mg/L, five stations were over-standard ones with the ratio up to 23.81%. The covering area for over-standard TS was distributed in patches on northeastern line "Mashenmiao-Caotanzhen-Xujiawan-Baqiaobu"; over-standard urban area took Shuyuanmen as the center, was round in shape with diameter of 6.75km 2 with its over-standard area covering about 225km 2 , as shown in Fig. 3a . As for the same year, TH average value was 440.5mg/L, 10 stations were over-standard ones with the ratio reached to 47.62%, over-standard areas were distributed in dots and patches "Mashenmiao-Caotanzhen-Xujiawan-Baqiaobu" and it covered about 120.56km 2 with the scope that was consistent with that of TS in Fig. 3b . Background value of nitrate radical was 0.56~8.58mg/L which suggested that it was the drinkable water, over-standard scope was in oval shape and distributed around urban district. The average value was 10.9mg/L and over-standard ratio was 14.29%, and other pollutants less exceeded the standard scope. 
Pollution Index Analysis
Pollution index is defined to be the ratio of pollutant average and quality standard value for every monitoring station, reflecting relative pollution level for pollutants. From Fig.4 , Drawing of Pollution Index Changes for Major Pollutants of Phreatic Water in Xi"an 1985-2010, it can be seen that pollution index of nitrate radical was higher, was 1.5-3.5 times of the standard value with obvious fluctuations for pollution index; indexes for TS, TH, arsenic and hexavalent chrome were between 0.5 and 2 with smallinter-annual fluctuations; pollution index of chloride was between 0 and 1, minor fluctuations in 1990s, and major fluctuations after then. In general, pollution indexes for major pollutants in Xi"an were decreasing with fluctuations, the improved sewage treatment and sewage discharge, limited wastewater irrigation at the north suburb, unified management for key regions and intensified monitoring and protecting underground water quality all contributed to the decreasing.
Evaluation for Fuzzy Pattern Recognition
On the basis of over-standard scope and phreatic water pollution tendency determined for pollutants, fuzzy pattern recognition evaluation was introduced for evaluating phreatic water quality in Xi"an 1985-2010, the evaluation results were compared by combining current regular comprehensive evaluation method and probabilistic neural network model. The existing water quality monitoring indexes: TS, TH, nitrate radical, fluoride, hexavalent chrome, chloridate content, phenol and arsenic. Indexes for level I water quality prescribed in Quality Standard for Ground Water (GB/T14848-93) were ruled out, and the final 5 determined indexes appropriate for fuzzy recognition model computing, they are: TS, TH,nitrate radical,fluoride, hexavalent chrome. All measured indexes were listed in X column in data matrix (Table 1) .
By referring to Quality Standard for Ground Water, compute relative subordinate degreeS for index standard matrix according to equations (2) and (3), relative subordinate degree S ih of the matrix was as shown in Table 2 . Carrying out data dimensional processing for the monitoring data 1985-2010 of phreatic water quality according to equations (2) and (3), relative subordinate degree R ij of the measured index for underground water quality was obtained, relative over-standard weighting W ij by adopting share ratio method for pollution factorwas computed according to equations (8-10) (Jamileh et al,2014; Yang andPandaf ,2000; Yang and Yin, 2004) .
By equations (10-11), evaluation results for phreatic water quality of Xi"an underground water 1985-2010, water evaluation ratings were determined, please see Table 3 .
It can be observed that obvious changes had been taken place for phreatic water quality 1985-2010 in Xi"an, water quality was of Level IV both in 1985 and 1986 , level III for 1987 -2000 , while quality was better since 2000, mostly staying at level II; was level I both in 2003 and 2005 showing downturn for pollution degree. All the results were evaluated by comparing fuzzy recognition method, comprehensive evaluation method and probabilistic neural network model, shown in Table 4 . When it comes to fuzzy recognition method, the evaluated results shown evenly decreasing; as for comprehensive evaluation method, it shows that water quality was of level V for the forepart and level II for postpart, the changes were abrupt, which does not meet the actual variation for regional water quality; as probabilistic neural network model is concerned, the evaluation results stayed unchanged, were all at level II-III, which could not truly reflect the actual water quality, the reason is correlated to the selected pollutants as evaluation results were poor when the maximum values for some pollutants exceed standards. Water quality in most Xi"an regions maintained at level III when combining with the actual conditions of underground water, showing evenly decreasing tendency, and it is in the consistency with the evaluation result of fuzzy recognition method. In conclusion, fuzzy recognition method is more preferential for evaluating groundwater when comparing it with other two methods. 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1997 1998 1999 1985  IV  V  III  1999  III  V  III   1986  IV  V  III  2000  III  IV  III   1987  III  V  III  2001  II  II  III   1988  III  V  III  2002  II  II  III   1989  III  V  III  2003  I  II  III   1990  II~III  V  III  2004  II  II  II   1991  III  V  III  2005  I  II  II   1992  II~III  V  III  2006  II  II  II   1993  III  V  III  2007  II  II  II   1994  III  V  III  2008  I~II  II  II   1995  II  V  III  2009  II  II  III   1997  III  V  III  2010  II  II  II   1998  III  V  III  2011  II  II  II 
Trend Predication for Water Quality
Over-standard analysis and water quality evaluation for groundwater in Xi"an indicates the changes 1985-2011, these existing data could be made use of predicating water quality so as to figure out evolution trend for the years to come. BP Neural Networks was applied for prediction, 4 major pollutants: TS, TH, nitrate radical and fluoride were selected for analyzing and predicting. Water quality data 1985-2005 were applied for network training and data 2006-2011 was used for testing the model; after then, the trained network model was adopted for predicating main pollutants with the predicated results were evaluated by resorting to fuzzy recognition method Karimiet al,2013; Mrutyunjaya et al, 2011; Khashei and Bijari, 2010) .
Levenberg-Marguardt method was introduced for training, and the training objectives were achieved by simulating TS, TH, nitrate radical and fluoride by 4053, 3564, 3212 and 2633 steps respectively. In Fig.5 , tolerances between actual values and predicated values for training were shown. The relative tolerances of predicated values for TS, TH, nitrate radical and fluoride were 1.2%-5.8%, 0.7%-3.9%, 12.1%-18.1% and 0.6%-16.5%; within which, the predicated tolerance for nitrate radical was the maximum, reaching to 18.1%, but still was smaller than 20%, showing that its model training was able to meet the precision required for water quality. All in all, it is reliable to apply water quality data 1985-2011 to construct BP neutral networks model, and the model could also be used for predicating water quality 2012-2017. (Fig. 6) . Compared to the values 1985-2011, it can be seen from the charts that TS of groundwater 2012-2017 declined with fluctuations with the average value 858.9mg/L, increased by 13.9mg/L; TH firstly decreased and then increased with the average value 423.1mg/L, decreased by 17.1mg/L; nitrate radical maintained stable, decreased by 29.4mg/L; fluoride was ascending with fluctuations with the average value 87.3mg/L, decreased by 12.4mg/L. Based on groundwater quality evaluation, combined with predicated results for the major 4 pollutants, it could safely draw the conclusion that water quality in Xi"an in general shows positive tendency; afterwards, fuzzy evaluation method was applied for predicated water quality 2012-2017, and optimal subordinate degrees are level II-III, level II, level II, level II-III, level II and level II.
CONCLUSIONS
Since Xi"an boasts of long history, human activities had been all along seriously affecting underground water environment, and the city is the mostly water polluted one in northwest region of China. According to underground water monitoring data over recent 25 years, major pollutants for underground water were TS, TH and nitrate radical of higher over-standard ratios with wider scope; chloridate content, hexavalent chrome and fluoride moderately exceeding standards with smaller scope; phenol and arsenic of the minimum over-standard ratios with the smallest scope and distribution. By analyzing monitoring data and pollution index model from 113 wells, over-standard areas of the 4 major pollutants were found to be clustered at the central urban place, industrial regions at west suburb and sewage irrigation area at north suburb; however, all pollution indexes show clear descending and indicate that groundwater pollution was gradually alleviated.
Figure 6. The Change Curve for Measured Water Quality Values and Predicated Values
To consider the real situation of phreatic water in Xi"an, comparisons were made on evaluation results for groundwater quality by fuzzy recognition method, comprehensive evaluation method and probabilistic neural network model, finally the facts show that fuzzy pattern recognition method is more suitable for evaluating underwater in Xi"an. The results indicate that underground water quality had been decreasing year by year; however, after the year of 2000, water quality obviously turned better, was at level of II-III with most water quality maintained at level III.
BP neutral networks were introduced for predicating major pollutants of water quality in Xi"an with fuzzy recognition method used for evaluating the predicated results. The results present that underground water quality had been turning better; furthermore, optimal subordinate degrees for water quality in the future could reach to level II, and this will contribute a lot for improving livelihood of local people. 
